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Save Your Clothing
t'COXOMY demands that (lie expensive shirt, the fine gown
kJ or the suit be laundered, cleaned or dyed only by

THE METHOD EXQUISITE
of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
nnd DYKING AND CLEANING WORKS

J. ABADIE, Prep. Honolulu
(Send the package by Parcels Post)

THE DIESEL ENGINE

AN extraordinary efficiency, the highest so
- known to the engineering world, an

ability to assume-immediate- ly any change of
load within its rapacity automatically and
with praci ieally no variation in speed, economy
of fuel consumption and small cost of atten-dni'-- e

are some of ili- - (iesel's claims upon
your consideration. Seventy thousand horse-
power of Itiesel engines aie in successful oper-an'n- ii

in twe nty six Slates of the Union.
I 'or full particulars and literature address

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
I istrilmtors Honolulu

-

Copyright Hurt ftthartner Be Marx

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
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Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

i 0. HALL & SON Wljl
. ljjjf HONOLULU

W
F; Distributors '$
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KAWAIHAU BASEBALL LEAGUE
HOLDS A "QUIET" MEETING

A meeting of the Kawalhau Athletic
Association was held at the Kapaa
Court House last Friday evening, and
the decisions arrived at by the offi-

cials and directors, a majority ot whom
knew no more about baseball's

or how to properly decide
vital baseball problems, than a lay-

man knows how to solve the Federal
income tax law, would havo been
rather humorous, wero it not for the
fact that the decisions wore meant to
oe "for the good of baseball in Kawal-

hau," as one director expressed it.
The oliicials first sustained the pro-

test of the Allies team, wjjp failed to
snow up on Nov. 28 for a regular
scheduled game with the Libertys,
who were on the field ready to play,
ihe latter being declared winners by
itie umpire via the forfeiture route
of 9 to 0. The three reasons deemed
uy the officials as sutllcient to war-
rant the protest being sustained and
the game played oft', were as follows:

"That the Liberty's manager had
been properly notilied late Saturday
evening, when they had six other days
to do it, that the Allies wanted the
game postponed, and he had agreed to
it provided he could notify the players
in time, which he could not do as the
time was too limited. This means
that two teams in a league with a
regular schedule, had the power to
postpone any game at any time for
no apparent reason, with one day's
notice.

"That the game was forfeited at
nearly two-o'cloc- when the umpire
should have done it at once, accord
ing to rules adopted by the league, in
spite of the fact that games on other
Sundays were nearly always started
after half past one.

"That three of the Liberty's play
ers were not In uniform, and there
fore could not be Included In the line-

up at the time to make a full team
in the field, but it was shown that in
nearly every game in this "bush"
league, some player had always ap-

peared without baseball uniform, and
that officials admitted the fact. How-

ever, they ruled that the failure to
Wear uniforms in other games was
proper, but was against the rule3 in
this particular instance."

During the "quiet" discussion that
ensued, before a decision was arrived
at by a vote of six to one to sustain
the protest, the Farmer's manager,

M. R. Aguiar Jr., tried
to bring into play some parliamentary
rules of procedure, which were im
material, so far as the question at
issue was concerned, as different
methods to arrive at the same final
result was simply wasting valuable
time. Just plain questions to the
point and without any red tape was
decided upon, as none of those pres-
ent claimed to know anything about
methods followed by the lawmakers.

Another "quiet" discussion follow-

ed when the representative of the
Pacifies stated that he wished to file
a protest against the game won from
them last Sunday by the Libertys.
Mr. Robert Okita, representing the
Pacifies, furnished those present with
a couple of funny sayings that caused
everyone to lapgh. President Hubert
asked him, "on what grounds do you
protest this game?" and the answer
right back was "Kapaa grounds." In
describing the game, he caused an-

other laugh when he told the directors
that "we were leading at the begin-
ning of the 6th by one run but in the
last half of the 6th, the Libertys
"naturally" forged ahead.

It being shown to the satisfaction
of the officials that the decision of the
umpire in calling he game off was
solely based en his judgment, the pro-

test was not sustained, although one
official stated that rules to the contrary
notwithstanding, he was in favor of
ordering the game replayed. Just
imagine officials in other leagues wast-

ing time and energy listening to pro-

tests based not on interpretation of
the baseball rules, but purely on
judgment alone.

Before adjourning, the subject of

the late starting of the games was
brought up and a suggestion wa3 made
that the first game be limited to three
o'clock, but the president and other
directors ruled that the s al-

ready contained a provision that any
team which does not show up on the
field with nine players at one o'clock
forfeits the game to the other team,
which has its full team on the ground
before one. The team representatives
were then told that on Sunday, if one
team does not show up at one o'clock
it would autmatically forfeit the game.

What an absurd ruling, when less
than half an hour before they ruled
that the game forfeited by the Allies,
who did not show up at all that day,
should be replayed, while some other
team which intends-to-pla- but is a few
minutes late, forfeits. When asked
what would happen if both teams are
delayed a few minutes after the limit
set, the president ruled that both
teams would have a game recorded as
lost in their standing, a ruling so ab-

surd that no comments are necessary.

Y. M. C. A. NOTE9

The Lihue Basket BaQ League, un-

der the auspices of the Y.M.C.A., will
commence operatons Wednesday
night at the Armory. There will be
four and possibly five teams furnished
respectively by the married business
men, the single business men, the
high Bchool and the Filipinos.

As a number of the players are old

stars nt the game and the high school
boys are a fast bunch, while the Fili-

pinos are the well-know- n plucky little
men of the Y club, there Is bound to
be some fun and excitement. A small
admission charge will bo made for
these games and the receipts will be
applied on equipment for the Llhue
club.

The young ladies about Lihue, with
the older high school girls, have also
started a gym club, to meet on Thurs-
day nights. A dozen of them started
basket ball laBt week under the coach-

ing of Mr. Warner and Miss Soule.
There is equipment now in the arm-

ory for boxing, wrestling, high jump-

ing, swinging rings, deck quoits, check-

ers, ping pong, basket ball and Indoor
base ball. All men and boys are wel-

come to use them on application to
the Y secretary.

Basket ball ought to be the popular
game now as all the schools have
started practicing for the public school
athletic league games.

We are sure that it is something en-

tirely new.
Father Hubert is one of the leading

citizens of this community, Is always
working for the good of everybody,
and is well liked personally, and In
his capacity ns minister of the Kealia
church, but as president of the base-
ball league, with broad powers to di-

rect its affairs and render decisions
in purely baseball problems, he is out
of his element, and has as much
chance to make a success of it as
General Per.-.hin- and
Taft have of successfully leading the

"Lnnker Plan", recently pro-

posed as a "supreme court" of organ-
ized baseball, but which died a sud-

den death when its advocates real-
ized the futility of having men at the
head who are successes in other lines
of endeaver, but who were unfamiliar
with baseball and Its own peculiar
problems.
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BUY

SIMILAR TO

HELP A KAUAI INDUSTRY

Jams and Jellies 25 cents and up.

Special Prices to the Trade.

Chiropratic Adjustments
Restore Health Quickly

and Permanently
Nature is the Chiropractor's

only aid adjustments remove the
pinch on the nerves and enable
nature to do her part in making
and keeping the body well.

Ninety five per cent of diseases
are due to pressure upon nerves
along the sides of the vertebral
column. This pressure interferes
with their functions; hence incli-

nation,"' unnatural action, pain
and distress are manifested where
these nerves end. It is the busi-

ness of the Chiropractor to re-

lease this pressure with the hands.
Chiropractic adjustments re-

viving nerve impringement, per-

mit nature to remove the cause of
disease and health is the. natural
result.

Investigation costs nothing, and
means health and happiness. Con-

sultation and examination free.

DR. ELTON B. JONES
Chiropractor

Kapaa
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Christmas Suggestions

For Him
Neckwear, ?1.00 to $5.00.
Shirts Silk and Madras
Hosiery plain and fancy
Pajamas
Sport Coats
Sweaters
Uathing Suits
Handkerchiefs
White Flannel Trousers
Watches and Chains
Cigarette Cases
Gold Knives
Cuff Links
Leather Puttees
P.elts
Hats and Caps
liain Coats
Hath ltobcs

For Her

CRANBERRIES

Phoenix Hose
Coats
Sport Jackets and Skirts
Hand Embroidered Smocks
Sport Scarfs
Vanity Hags and Purses

ir

Leavu Orders at Garden Island Office

or Address P. O. Box 82, Kapaa.

Exclusive line of Men's Suits and
Shoes

an JLeuvens
THE FIXES'!' MUX'S SHOP OX KAUAI

KAPAA
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